The MLA Citation Format (The 8th Edition)

Citing Sources within the Text
You must cite all of the information you have found in books, magazine articles, and websites. This includes facts, statistics, direct quotes, or ideas that someone else has written and you are including in your research paper or presentation. Usually, all you need to cite within the text is the author’s last name and the page number, if it is available.

Changes in the 8th Edition: In-Text Citations (From the Official MLA Website)
- For time-based media like video, times are now cited in the text (p. 57).
- The punctuation used when various items are combined in one parenthetical citation is summarized (pp. 126–27).

Works Cited Page
At the end of your paper, you will need to list your sources. Please follow these instructions.
- The “Works Cited” page should be at the end of the paper and on a new page.
- At the top center, you should have “Works Cited” an inch from the top of the page.
- Double space.
- The first line of every citation should be at the left margin.
- If the citation goes to a second or more line, indent one-half inches (or 5 spaces) from the left.
- Capitalize the first letter of the title of all books, magazines, magazine titles, database names, or websites.
- Put the citations in alphabetical order by the left-most word or name.

Changes in the 8th Edition: Works Cited Citations (From the Official MLA Website)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor, Edited by, Translator, and Reviewed by were abbreviated.</td>
<td>Editor, Edited by, Translator, and Reviewed by are no longer abbreviated. A list of recommended abbreviations are found on pp. 96-97.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Et al. was used with four or more authors.</td>
<td>Et al. is used with three or more authors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the works cited page, the page numbers appeared by themselves.</td>
<td>In the works cited page, you will use “p.” (for one page) or “p.p.” (for two or more pages) before the page numbers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Publication</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The city of publication appeared.</td>
<td>The city of publication is no longer given.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher's Name</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Company&quot; was abbreviated to &quot;Co.&quot;</td>
<td>Publisher’s name are given in full, but business words like “Company” are dropped. U, P, and UP for academic presses are still used.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journals</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only the volume and issue number appeared.</td>
<td>The volume (“vol.”) and issue (“no.”) now precedes the number for each.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exceptions to publication information and page numbers.</td>
<td>The same information as with other print sources with the full publication information and page numbers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Media</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Print” and “Web” were used to specify the type of media.</td>
<td>The type of media is no longer required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online Works</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The URL or DOIs was not included.</td>
<td>The URL (without the http:// or https://) is now included. The DOIs is encouraged.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quotations</th>
<th>7th Edition</th>
<th>8th Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In block quotations, there was an indentation on the first line.</td>
<td>There is not an indentation on the first line of the block quotation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Welcome to the Container!

- If you used the MLA format in the past, there are a few changes to the format.
- Regardless what the source is (book, journal article, website, etc.), every entry will have to follow this same pattern.
- Not all entries will be will be found for every source.
- Fill in the information step by step.

Citing Books and Magazines in Print

A Books With One Author

Author’s Last Name (comma) Author’s First Name (period) (Italicize or underline) The Title of the Book (period) (regular type) Publisher’s Name (period) Year of Publication (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. The Title of the Book. Publisher’s Name. Year of Publication.


B Books With Two Authors

Author’s Last Name (comma) Author’s First Name (comma) (“and”) The Second Author’s Name First Name First (period) (Italicize or underline) The Title of the Book (period) (regular type) Publisher’s Name (period) Year of Publication (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name, and The Second Author’s Name First Name First. The Title of the Book. Publisher’s Name. Year of Publication.


C Books With Three or More Authors (Previously Four or More Authors)

Author’s Last Name (comma) Author’s First Name (comma) The Second Author’s Name First Name First (comma) “et al” (period) (Italicize or underline) The Title of the Book (period) (regular type) Publisher’s Name (period) Year of Publication (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name, The Second Author’s Name First Name First, et al. The Title of the Book. Publisher’s Name. Year of Publication.


D Magazines Articles in Print

Author’s Last Name (comma) Author’s First Name (period) (quotation mark) Title of the Article (period) (quotation mark) (Italicize or underline) The Title of the Magazine (period) (regular type) Date of the Magazine (comma) Month of the Magazine (comma) Year of the Magazine (comma) Page Numbers of the Magazine Article (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. “Title of the Article.” The Title of the Magazine. Date of the Magazine, Month of the Magazine, Year of the Magazine, p. OR pp. Page Numbers of the Magazine Article.

Journals in Print

Author's Last Name (comma) Author's First Name (period) (quotation mark) Title of the Article (period) (quotation mark) (italicize or underline) The Title of the Magazine (period) (regular type) “vol.” (in parentheses) Volume Number (comma) “no.” (in parentheses) Issue Number (period) Season (if there is one) Year (comma) Page Numbers (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. “Title of the Article.” The Title of the Magazine. vol. Volume Number, no. Issue Number, Year. p. OR pp. Page Numbers.


Newspaper Articles in Print

Author's Last Name (comma) Author's First Name (period) (quotation mark) Title of the Article (period) (quotation mark) (italicize or underline) The Title of the Newspaper (regular type) Date of the Newspaper Month of the Newspaper Year of the Newspaper (comma) First Page Number of the Newspaper Article (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. “Title of the Article.” The Title of the Newspaper Date of the Newspaper Month of the Newspaper Year of the Newspaper, First Page Number of the Newspaper Article.

Note: Where a newspaper article continues on to non-consecutive pages, just list the first page number with a “+” after it.


Citing Online Books and Articles

E-Books With Two Authors

Author's Last Name (comma) Author's First Name (period) ("and") The Second Author's Name First Name First (period) (italicize or underline) Title of the Book (comma) (regular type) Publisher's Name (period) Year of Publication (period) Title of the Website or Database (comma) URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number (period) Accessed Date (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. and The Second Author’s Name First Name First. “Title of the chapter or section.” Title of the Book. Publisher’s Name. Year of Publication, Title of the Website or Database, URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number. “Accessed” Date.


Articles in the Gale Virtual Reference Library

Author's Last Name (comma) Author's First Name (period) (Quotation mark) Title of the Article (period) (quotation mark) (italicize or underline) Title of Book (period) (regular type) “Edited by” (space) Editor's First Name (comma) Last Name (period) The Publisher's Name (comma) Publication Date (comma) Page Numbers (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period) (italicize or underline) Gale Virtual Literary Criticism (comma) URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number (period) Accessed Date (period)

Author’s Last Name, Author’s First Name. “Title of the Article.” Title of Book. “Edited by” Editor’s First Name, Last Name. The Publisher’s Name, Publication Date. p. OR pp. (If available) Gale Virtual Literary Criticism, URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number. “Accessed” Date.

Example on the next page.
### Journals in Print

**Author's Last Name (comma) Author's First Name (period) (Quotation mark) Opposing Viewpoints Essay Title (period) (quotation mark) (italicize or underline) Title of Book (period) (regular type) “Edited by” (space) Editor's First Name (comma) Last Name (period) The Publisher's Name (comma) Publication Date (period) Page Numbers (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period) (italicize or underline) Opposing Viewpoints in Context (comma) URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number (period) Accessed Date (period)**

Author's Last Name, Author's First Name. “Opposing Viewpoints Essay Title.” Title of Book. “Edited by” Editor's First Name, Last Name. The Publisher's Name, Publication Date. p. OR pp. (if available) Opposing Viewpoints in Context, URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number. “Accessed” Date.


### Articles in Opposing Viewpoints With No Author (But with Editor)

(Quotation mark) Opposing Viewpoints Essay Title (period) (quotation mark) (italicize or underline) Title of Book (period) (regular type) “Edited by” (“(space) Editor's First Name (comma) Last Name (period) The Publisher's Name (comma) Publication Date (period) Page Numbers (“p.” for one page / “pp.” for two or more pages) if available. (period) (italicize or underline) Opposing Viewpoints in Context (comma) URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number (period) Accessed Date (period)

“Opposing Viewpoints Essay Title.” Title of Book. “Edited by” Editor's First Name, Last Name. The Publisher’s Name, Publication Date. p. OR pp. (if available) Opposing Viewpoints in Context, URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number. "Accessed" Date.

Author's Last Name, Author's First Name. "Article Title." The Title of the Magazine. Volume Number. Issue Number (Year), p. OR pp. (if available). ProQuest or the Specific Data base within ProQuest, URL without the http:// or https:// OR DOI Number. "Accessed" Date.


HackerKing. “How to Hack into a Website.” *YouTube*, uploaded by LongBeachCityCollege, 15 February 2014, www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ul9kBCRA83Y